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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1094.

VOLUME 4.
homeward
The
next annual session of the ImjH-ria- l
coun
cil will be hnH the first Monday after the
Knight Templar conclave in August,
lHltB, at a place to 1 selected by a com
ml I tee named for that puriose.
eat or started

TARSNEY TARRING.
Arrest of Six Hen Charged With

the Cowardly Grime,

Kiraive Mteeli Vartf Cbargra.
Chicago, July 36. The terminal charge
of 2 a car which the Chicago atock yards
company haa levied on receipts of live
stock la causing a great deal of
faction among cotntulss!on men and ship-wrThe commlaalon men say It haa already kept 100,000 cattle from Chlcaft-since It waa I inputted June 1. They pro
pose to make a hard fight on the atock
yards corporation ami have the tax abol
ished. They declare thai It la a charge
which nothing la received, ami waa
aaeeaaed solely to Increaae the profile of
the iHtiple who have
!,000,000 invested
In the property
The tax will add over
half a million dollars annually to the
atock yard company's revenue without
necessitating any additional exwnstj
whatever and stock men denounce It aa
an Injua Ice.

moston Wool Mitrket Shows Re
newed Activity.

Iljille

COMUITTKK.

NUMBER 30.
now pnibable, lit e(eetn to rninplete the
rninnlug and ariive at Knlkn.oue thin
alterniNiti
This exeriiiiei(t of Mr
Piukert's ban attracted a gleat deal of
attention, and the niiccennfiil result f Inn
undertaking pmmlecn to creat- - a revolution in water navigation.

only those having

wnnils sml ranis of
CONGRESS.
nf the
temple of Justice. Thn prisoner's dock
hail leen leinmed from the court rooiu so
aa to make space for 'he newmer
China and Japan Will Measure
eighty of whom rejHirted for The Democrats Trying to Agree
duty this morning. A ejtectal seat has
on a Conference Report,
Strength in Battle,
lieen made for the prisoner, Ceasarlo, in
which he will alt during the proceeding
The day will Im largely consumed with
the preliminary features nf the trial, and Hot WIihIh Dt'VtiMtat lntr Kansas
Law
bo
Lottery
Clad
to
Iron
no evidence will be Introduced mil l
Corn Kit'idi.

WAR DECLARED!

of Identification

iied the portals

nilchte.

Cnmmltleit
IVtiVer. Jlllt

Mm KIU Wellington, ngul ill, lilew In r liiHiut nut
III In r linlle nl
M. Mlilk- I "Heel, o,-otil) iiio-- l fnMii'i inlile ti'noltn on lln.1
Tin- I
imtniioun thoroii-liUirn W. I
of the plare cim .'ill.lnHI mu
liliglon left lIlil.lMI w. I til nf dial
I'
Melancholy "Vet repartition llolli hit
liunbntiil, all Oilialin Ml.ili, nlld hel illll'l-reiltvan the i'muw nf nuiL'Mb'
37

to-da-y

I

Enacted.

s.

HhrUrrM Maklag ExteasWr
Tonr In L'alurado.

TI1K AillllTHATION

W W

7

tip

-

f

e

Ulna r t'nrea t'np

u rel
Washington, July 37 -- The king of
Cores is a Japanese prlmu.rir
This Information was the linHiiinnl statement
contained in a telegram dated yrstenlay,
which Beerelar) Herlwrt received from
Daplnlli Day of the t'liit.-- l Ktatee al.lp
Maltimorv, now at Chemulpo, C'orea
Captain Day, besides atatlug that the
king of Corea in a captive in the hands
of tl.r Japnneee, reported that he hail
illnpti'liel a force of mamiea frnin
to H,ml, the cHpiUl, to protect the
L'llitisl Hlalee legation Theiv
tin ml
vIccn letvivi'd at thx hlnte d prtinent
of war IhMwi-cntirming the
China and Jnpati. and the Japaiu'H' mill
later called at the departliient to da) to
l
arrange for hie
rail ujiii the
juenlili'iit, and n id hie department wa
also without Information to that eirect

iBtrator Arrested far Arson at the
Matloaal Capital.
DURL IN PltANC'K.

HeTcre Kat Ihqiiake Mm

ki

In Several

Knrojuan Coti' trlcn

-

iilio-lptik'- ''

,

TH

UK HKMOVt I) KIIOll

I'UI. I.MAN

WHY BUVVJUt WITH

Sick and Nervous

HEADACHE P

Ullllln It, lip U ItiilntMli
You may be naallr and qulokly eurad
.'7
Chicagn, Jul)
ln)nr llnpkllin
-- At 13 'OA o'clock
37
Washington,
July
br taklnc
London. July 27 A dispatch received
said
if the I'lllllliall Wnikn ale tiol
lletivrr, July 30, His men have lieen
the reinrt of the conference on the tarlll Startetl w, It ll l It the li"lt lew da)n he Mil,
11 :20 a in
Lloyd's
from
here
at
ented for complicity In tarring and
bill waa callcl tip liy Heliatiu Ji lien, of withdraw the militia
agent, Hhaiighai, China, confirms the an
The tna)iir I
Ifoatliei Ing Adjutant General Tarsncy in
Arknnnnn
As
exclusively
to
the
nnuncement
fnitned Vl. e I'lenl lent
cabled
V. ken, ol the
V.lnnnii" Hprlngs, three in this city ami
met at I'lllllimtl
The Itelii'atictia when the
oclated Press Hutuaday laat, that war
, of Inn dei inlon. ulel
cntupali)
Springs,
arrests
and
tunre
hne at the
were that the nt tingle uvei the latter muni ilechln at ol
tinotl
between China and Jatmn has been de
liuve 1mmii ii victim of torrl-iil- c
m the dati
"Ibi'iuliiclteit,
to follow. The prisoners here are
to a further
rewiluliotl
In agi-ethe
mid have, nuvur
Is
fighting
to
begun
have
and
said
dared
nf renuuiing work
Uobn A. Reagan, who waa turnkey In the
fniiiid mi) tiling to relieve tlii'tn
on the larilf bill, aaked by
Hugh
Mathieson k Co , Chinese govern
ail at Colorado Hprlngs on the night the
hi ipilcklv ui Aycr'.i Pills. .Slum
IVenlher
hxiine, would lie ended liefnir ailjouni-inelit- .
Ueaaaeratle t'enventlon.
ment agenta In Kngland, rroelveil a cable
I li'K'au tiiklttg tliifiiiiiiliriiii', tlin
Ilia
Ml. Joneph, Mo,. lul) 37
hmtber,
butri ge waa committal
The teinicl-utut- f
DettiK-ratiGrand Porks, N. I)., July M. The message which also confirms the announc
leailem nndl they hail
uttiii'ks liuvf IxH'tiiiut lcni and
In lml rtboye
sheriff of Kl lemocratlc slate convention will 1m call- Jichael Regan,
atil the h"l
U'M f rctintit. until, nt priwnt,
e
the MltUHtliill well in linlld ni.d they
ment. Up to noon, however, neither
iitntitliH Itavo pa.tM'tl niiici' I
witidn continue There
k'aao county, ami "Hhotiy" Allen, allss wl to order IhU alternmm by Hon. Angn
,
agreed
upon
veil
III
the
the
pmgrnlllin
the Chinese nor thn Japanese ministers
have Inul one." C. F. Nr.wsiAN,
w idenpreii I In,.
damage
In
cmpn,
nlld
no
riiDinait (lonlon, who waa one of Hlterllf drew Hlcwitt, of Jaiiiuetowu.
A full bail received advices which enable them
ill the
cnuciln would be cmriisl nut
Dug Spur, Vu.
Hull
thn
in
deputies
the
lilll
army
the
of
lowers'
client 'f
nloiiu that man)
state ticket will Ins nominated, lu the to confirm the report of the outbreak of
, ...
.... ...i-- .
inni'irning Imiir nnine
in nil ovei
in. o
t iimwtui
,i i.t.i
Having tinii
i
trnVi-linI
of Ihu my still not u'
vartare. Allen la said to lxi the man laat election liy fiiMcm between the demo- lint Mi-t- '
ik ('Inline III
of
the cnuteii'ld
great
which
hoatlllties,
followed
the
rrotn o
Mtifce.ii
apparently
toriiv.ipcpitta,
(len,
In
face
liTaraney's
liun
7
miked
nun.
gun
then
A
Ohio,
until
fallen
a
tlirough.
t- Urt.'.:
bn
Celiun.
July -ruin
wlilcli l niiffcnd for yt'itM, l ro- craU and (Mipuluila, the coalition carriel declaration of war The ministers alno
appropn tinti lull Iruiinlert in.
It (hi Alamo hotel, ami applied thn tar the ntate liy a plurality of 181 on the
nolVi'il linxer to In' wit Until Ilium
laet night nlid two lititMingi. iiIhiikhI.' tin1 Apache Indian
held an prinn out went.
Im ignorant of anything which
to
claim
ill in v
Tlii' lire
Lml feathers to his person.
Tlin three presidential ticket and of 1700 on the
(iiiiiunilili'u'nl wiili othetn hikI
ipiickly
l
I
llllllll-lill
to
of
Mnlmlint
w.ir
llll.
would tend to confirm the rejtort that Ilie
cflVi'tivi'."
Mrs Sa i.i.t t:
HirtllM (if till' I'll)
III"
nen arrested at Colorado Hprihgs are J. sUle ticket.
to
then
37
llrolierK
Hot
I'ittnbut,
Jul)
Kail.
mii.ln
I3.'t
went
Miiititu,
lurenervatlonn in the
Willow St., l'hlla-ilelililJapaue
have captureil the king of CoI '.i.
Mlllln, Mm of a wealthy llnetou mine
and
It
lllltrer'e
ill.,
and
destroyisl
i y,.,
tilli
Mettier
kitnlnol
it
uijui
idallii,
ule
linln,
ptnlentoil
of
hgiltuat
C'tldllitf
I
I
vr. in
rea. The oulv dispatches
,
Lwurraml pnunlnent aindeiy mam Her- HlitM', the National hotel,
S.nlale or I'reBldrt,! i'arnal.
PIUk, and
"I iilwavi use
liii'M ludlaun to OklahnniB
rmiini Im't lialilcnn nre InMiig dexoured I')
Imdon are thone whic have been for- 'Jli.
York,
New
s
elieriil
A
July
waa
who
from
Rubbke,
a
deputy
diopatch
Ihniii
inci't-liMIlk.
think
I'uiouieici.'kl
and
t'lil.'ii'
ii
e eiyiho g temln I. ain
ntid
0.
".Mrs.
grew
nut
HUi'k
nf
loiriiV
teinM'r
and
bloal
Associate,!
namely
warded liy the
Plena,
1. Watiiih'-- , .laeksoii, Flu.
ding MiTe k in I n
of Ihu eatate of
liiiKhno
luring the Cripple 1,'rwk tmulile, anil 'aria saya the
m
(i el(iirg( that the leplllilieatin
Wec daiuiigi and rum The tlmi iiniti
a dtsMitch frnin Hhaiighai dated at 10 a huiiM-p- ,
,IHI0,
caiir. lit.' n lixe of nl.nilt
ill. . fnuii I
ugetie Kinney, one of tlm hack drivers the late Prrni'lf nl C'arnot made an otfkial m
to il
li) mg I" delay actmn mi th- - itppmpf in ranging
It was sntiotinced yeMerday evening with sImiiiI
e
JM'I.i IHI IIihiii-hIiof their rtnal inventory and
I'lio-- iIrhutnok tlm masked men anil (tcnernl rejMirt
l
n
i lu t ui tlmi il i.mi
pnrti-in
Dillmin
Menrrn
lulln
tl
and
Mitluli"
a telegram waa received from a hif:li
that
lint Vlnll II. in ecllnli mill tlo - tt ill
irsney to Auatin lilutf, It ia said Mint the oRli'UI Ktati .tent Is the sulilect of au hnrlty at Tien Tsiti leiMiiiiug Hint
n t were
at thin, em
lllillel I'ttM.I oil nrjrriril
Received Hlghoat Awarda
bUif f of Police Armstrong, of lliia city. uillvereitl lu.inttit'iit alHitlt the lioiilcvanla
The goveruilH'tit lm uecunitig lllacklnii n ( Imd fiillh in it be mole Ihuii hulf a cr ip "I' in
llellin. Jul) '1
lirnepecla of the vontilliiaucu of
AT
THE WORLD'S PAIR
circlee,
Militical
I
thn
plot
in
and
lu
unravelling
Kenerally
had
succeeded
It
Ilimi'V
kts
ccililic; I'imiii alnelidllientn he Inul
I be
diopatch fillall) lll'l'ldeil ..l In Mieept let r
were more favorable
.
2S&2SLS
lllli il ic
Igalnst General Taraney through revels- - Ikt!ii mijipoortl that the murdered preal- - ailded, however, that war had been tie- - fii cnlleil I'tillet pnnf cillrana for llw I i "Vnil hnd no riglit to recti le," naid
Lnn Vegas, July 37
I'l.iteil Mnlcn
Bherlff Parker lent wan well endowed with this world's
nan tnaile liy
At a recent trial nf llilldiin
l
lietween China and Jaan, and the (ierinnli HUM)
clared
Marnhal
An.t
lnuuin
and
CIlit'H.iM With
Kl I'aao awnty. Accnnliug to hie goodN but the opxniite proves to Im the
"1 had n "
ivplitnl the Keutueky Willin Dix for
rumors were in circulation there to the lie t'llli .IC) Hi MpaleUll the
Kiieiiurnulna TitlU,
an illicit ntill in a
running
hia
Although
salary
president
as
regillntlou
a
lory the plot waa anangcd in the aide- I.iilli'tn
fmui
nlle
l.y
f.
neuittnr, hull)', "mill
object In neuatorn nn'ky glen near llaldt tnoutitaiu. liuada-lup- e
effect that several Chinese warships piete.-Mayor Until) in con et nation with II.
at I5il ineleie
vm of the Jail, ami Under Sheriff Uob of the republic had lieen regarded not were in trouble
htleliiptlllg to di tine til)' rlglltn on thin
the other lltght, wai heanl to
county. I.enher. the pmprielnr, S
nly as nmple for all emergenclea, but
lullins, leailer of tbo Cripple Creek
tl'Hit
f impertinence which
It In a piei
The manager of the Hong Kong and
wan held to day in 'lefniilt of t'.'.IKtl hail. advance a tew tdeiin an to the present
of deputies, waa the guiding spirit. also to leave a fair balance for savings (X Shanghai bank said: "1 have not re
okahotiia, July 'J7. Caliln ci'inmiilii-ChIIkI- I I tec.ilit "
condition mill prnnpectn of AlltliUenpi
DlX, Ilie eliipln)e nf
Wnn releai.-i- l
I.J Mullln, Parker says, furnished the Investment, it transpires that the late oelved confirmatlory reort that war ban
l,
"No liU'ie t hull I renent ynurn,"
Iclweeti Jxpati and C'orea is
oil i.'lXI hall
and New Mexico, that are an apt ami no
ary and Rebhke Itought the tar and president not only lived up to every dol
The ciiulervlli:e li'port Wap
i
eil llidxln
lint a riniior cniiiee frm
been declared between China and Japan,
ciHoiiriigiiig that TllK Citizkn fetdnjiisti-He- il
,p 1 rlnl llenlpit
alhers.
Parker la aure the money lar of his clhVlal income, but also drew but I should not be surprised If such in
H Vole nt ;tl to 1ft
Then l
ial I'irclen that a JitpiUieae war ehlp
t"
in uiiikiiig a n tte nf it. "There has
N.
gen-erlliiaiklyii.
Jul) 37. At the
uKiti the rWurna from some small hold
.Ii'tieit, nf Alkntinun, cnllnl Up tin
fed handt In the presence, of Turnnot been a time in the hintnry of the City
the case One result of the war will be lilol IIniii I lie t'llllnee WMr lllii Kasiill, I
term of the supreme court Junticen
Reagan. Parker .saw Uob Mulllns, ings of real estate in order to maintain to put great trade In the hands of Kng- tilNin receiving hoalllit provia'atlon.
report nil he tnnll lull
of Alliuipieriue" naid the mayor, "when
llmwii, ('illicit and llykeuian denied the
what he regarded aa the dignity of his
: J. Mullen, "Bborty" Allen, Herman
the pninptitts were eo gond as they are at
land and Kuroe to the disadvantage of
'
A
Ap(lkrU Iti'retver.
lie.
motion for a new trial for John V. ,Mc.
a4 a (Unutijr iiMMtl Wllwm get position. The balance to hi, account In China and Japan, but the war will lie the
the preneut time, and were it not fin-- the
Wanhitif,-toti- ,
Hugh C Ward
37
Demia'raliu
37.
July
July
City,
net.
Kansas
n
o(
Kane,
(Iraveneud.
the
of
on
lu.uk
the
day
bis assassination making
hack aad drira toward the Alamo. the
ntriken and tlm general depreaslon all
of China everywhere, ami the of Kaunas City ha been spiointed re- atom feel very cotitidctit they will Imv- iia alleged that Regan haa aakl that waa less than 40,00il francs, or in the
over the country, It would cation a rise nf
rtlnnoiiri ManaliiK.
nening of China for all time to western ceiver of all the pmTty of John J. Mas-ti- the tariff bill back liiiui the confereni e
neighborhood
not
more
of $8,000,
than civilization and trade China will realize
eriff Bowers turoeil a prisoner, charged
Clayton, Mo., July 37 At li'iia. in almut ::) ter eyut in the values of real
At Co. in (liN-iu- ri.
KatiHin and Colo wilhiiitt nut inptriictiotin from the neuati
itli murder, out of Jail to participate in stilllcleiit, based on the current extemli- through this war her great undeveloped rndo. wnilll J.'l.MHI.IKM,
ilclitH of While the matter ol innti uctinun depend-greatl- y Diiucati llartinnn wiut hatigul for the entate and rente "
The
In outrage. Under sheriff Mullina went turt'S of the Klysee for the ast year, '
I'nulinuing he nald, "Tlinrn hasn't tienn
strength," The Associated Press corree- - the tirni aggivgale MOO.000
on the vote of Senator Kle win I. tlllllilel- of I'ollre (Mtlier Jaluen Hind),
i a trip to Michigan,
and Wilson to Ohio provide for the requirements of the ex iKtndent's concensns of utiiuion is that
whom llarrinon muitlertil in a "crap a time in twelve yearn when we hail a
the
general
would
he
itnprenninti
wan
tin
llmian.
Hall road
Ihen the grand Jury convened, hut they ecutive mansion for a couple of weeks. iLondon
,
(l. tolit-- r li, I.V.HI.
nhnnting"
'(touting uilnhig camji riglit at our doom
and England are in sympathy
ufayetir, lml., July 37. -- Two freight vote nt all, and the Vote then lieiug a lie
ve been located and it la said their cap- - In the fare of these disclosures the
with over twenty-livhundred Jttxijile in
,.,,.,,,,,
with China. Thla la owing mainly to'
.... ...H w..,..!, r.ilr,.a.l
In inclriu t wniild be Innt. It in
motion
.nrlliuatip ahoeka.
of Mme. Camot in almnlute y re
ire la certain. Bscitement Is very high
it like Cia'httl is now, ami another fifteen
Russla'a active wish to aee Japan sue (.Hr
,
,
vote
a
on
direct
pocnilile
that
the
ipienIlelgl-nde- ,
ftUr
37
nhia:ks
lwtrtliipiake
uUll(
July
Colorado Hprlngs over tie arreata, and fusing a (tension of $3,000 a year, sug
miles eant like Hell Canon, where they
oeasful and tbua form a barrier to Kng- , ..,,.ii..i.,
.
-- ...i
tinii ii. uy imt be reached.
hive lieen fel; at plaren III Mar.etlutiia,
Denver detectives, Balea and Duf-I- gested by the cabinet council, is being
j
.Senator Ilarne, who iH'cuilen the chair, Old Servia and Kanleru llulgaria. Many are getting uuggetn nf gold so large that
ti who made them, bar been threat universally commented upon. The widow land'a progress In the far eaat.
w..r.. kill.il and ev
i,..,,....,. Um-hu- H
they will not go through the screens nf
Home
traders in the city ral othem slightly injured.
will decide Wanllbiiril'n motion nut nf in
hoiinen at Vartila, llulgaria, are dam-agy
led with similar treatment to that given of the murdered president
took
their ntckere. atid which would lie npial
auggeet iloutila aa to China's abili y to
taken
ami an apx-a- l will
and
der.
killed
people
a
and
of
a
iiuuiber
as
Mteae!on of the aartmenta engaged for cope with Japan, aa it 'a
pncral Tarsney. Their prisoners were
snuaa City arUel.
lo the palmlent day of CSaJifcrsU If it
known that
tiling the chair
result of the shock.
Kansas City, July 37. Cattle Texan vote nitnlninlug oven
len away from them by Hheriu Rowers her on thn Rue Hi. llonnre, which she will much of Chinese war equipment recently
was in any other country! where 100
The M'tidiug iiuentioii wan the de Islon
nteem, i X'ii.i
nteen, fJ 'JlV(3 3r! f
occupy until the fiat leased by the late
Id released on ball.
men are at work who were never the re
f ItaliaBdM.
purchased In Rumjie la bail. The tinme-- 1
Start
r
j
of
raintil
by
on
onler
aitutn
of
chnir
nrnl
the
4.ori ii.iivh cows, f l.l.V.f 'j.;it j tunk-erpresident, in anticipation of his retireItefure, and with more gold placer wanli-er- a
&
LadPe
Hose
Hook
TheHatita
and
war
.M
of
of
cause
the
declaration
diate
is
Washein. Ilray ami Mills against
Btmtaa Waal Maiket
and fee,lern, Ji.ui,,(:i iKIj sheep
ment at the end of his term, haa born
at Han l'ulnt and its vicinity than
held
a
joint
companies
at
meeting
the
der
at market steady and slow.
aid to be the fact that the JapantiUoston, July 26. The American Wool
luiru'n motion, which Inatructs the nen- -'
decorated nod furnished. It la estimated
Ash- have
O.
lneti there In this century j then,
hose
houae
W.
Mr
night.
last
Ed Cotton Heporter saya of the wih1 mar
tacked Chinees trnnstiorta mnvnying
recede
from
to
ate cntifereea
that the real eatate of the late president troops to Core. In thla engagement at
Krenrli llnrl.
one cent dlnVreutial sugar above lit down, chief of the department, presided, too, at no prevlntm time did we bavn a
this week: The tales have Iteen
ill yield a revenue of $1,000 yearly.
Parle, July 37. A duel with swonln
valtlenomrnal, The aggregate dWpoaed ol
least one Chinese transjiort waa sunk by
Dutch standard. Mamlerson waa linme and the attendance of members wan railroad building through the Pecos
M
Dechauel
Outside of this the widow haa nothing
..jtweeii
Paul
fought
wan
bo
ley
Ronwell
finished
to
will
by
that
an
it
uinctiaston
Alter
animaleit
Japanese crulner Uut It now seemn
dialel, reongnwntl and pntceeileil lo ar urK"ict laat report carried the total sold to detend ujxin until the death of
M Dechauel
M. Cletuetieeall tniUy
unalilmounly decided to dlnl.and the rleptemlter 1, nor haa there been a tltun
Chime,' ulid
fighting
the
between
onler
of
the
point
Unm
gun
agalnnt
kce January 1, 1894, close up to the
that
the
waMWOUtidtnl lu the cheek
who
wh-- n
her mother, Mme. Dupout-Wbitwe hail such a
jimnpect of
winch much seemed to hinge. Ho main, present department and turn over the
iouui art duwn for the first seven has an Income of $10,000 per annum. and Japanese war ships waa much more
to having the lcuver& Rio Oramle build
ami working t..-iapiaratus
I nelilll
it
in
and
""'""'t
announced,
first
waa
at
vliror
serious
than
with
comtmteiit
that
it
taiui.l
hothe of lbV3. The reUil clothier and
This, at her death, according to French
The Cnchiti mining district Imn tnketi f.ir the senate to instruct the confereen the city council. At ihe suggeati.m of iln line down from Kniatiola to Cochlti,
fratrd manufacturer has come to feel law, will lie equally divided between rumored In Anglo Chinese circles that the
'
a heavy aliothitr foiwultl nlep. In the ollii:e or VI.
tllstil ami terhapn to Albuipienpiwt nor haa
Chinese
have
alreanr
suneml
-l .1 l..n.flh thn Ittntli. I Mr. AslllloWII, wild
M he cannot wait any longer without
Mine. Carnnt and her sister, Mme. David. loss, and it ia Iwlleved that a tui'iilier of the territorial necn-larwould not lie right to illnband and leave there been a lime when we hail nuch
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crew, or captain of the fool ball team,
KN111.1 S Or-- I, Unit I' il.llli HV1,
and erhaps represent thn grand old institution in thn athletic contests with the
Kugl'sh imlversitl's. Tattle In nine (hat
Witshingliiii, July 'Jl
Ket) t In
Inty will tiiinilaylie lituynr ot Kl Paso the gallerien was IIIIimI again
when
and run for rongtren. Kl Paso Herald.
tlinneuateinel. Itesuiiiptinu of heavy tiring
Is Ngitit e ip'M'ted.
Thn heavy nlrain ami
co

oi'r of

kTKHcr.

The Kdller ut the Hrputillran I'ayn a
.too t ine.
Thn trial of T J WolUey, editor of the
Republican, for contempt of court, begr.n
yesterday morning al
o'clock Imfttrn
Judge Daknr. Thn defendant was rep it
settled by his attorneys, Messrs. Kibliey
ami Perry, ami the court by Attorney
Chalmers. Thn testimony on behalf ol
the court was furnished chielly by employes of Ihe Republican, who were ex
amilifd at lo thn autlmishlli of the oh.
jfCtlotiahln article Tills feature of the
prosecution was, however, more directly
tlisMHetl of by the le alimony of Mr Wol-tlehimself, who unhesitatingly admitteil
11

y

Ihn AUlborsblp,

The only testimony offeretl by the
was a disclaimer, already pub
lisheil, of any inteiilioii to iiiime or em.
bsrrasa the court Thn defend ant himself look the stand ami fuither explainiil
the ptirinisn ami meaning of the editorial
to which the court objected.
I he arguments were brief, txmsistiiig,
on Iho part of the iletenne. of the
that the criticism contained in the Republican editorial relate.! lo a part of the
procwdinge lit court already wsned upon
and decided, and further that the disclaimer hail purged the defendant of alt)
constructive contempt,
Judgment was passed iiimiii the defend.
anil
tile rase was ailjournetl until
'HI
twu .

I'hn sentence of Ihe court at that lime
wan that Ihe defendant nliould pity a linn
h(H).
of
The money wan paid ami,
barring thn effect of the recent great railroad strike, thn country stands in I Inns e proepmiUB condition of a mouth
111

ago
The above is from Ihe Phoenix,
Republican. Kditor Woltley, in
commenting Umiu a certain case
Daker, hail this lo say;
One of the Itest arguments for state-ho- l
it that the people could make nhorl
work of a bad judge by lntwachtneitt ami
removal, whereas now he is not renniu-sihl- e
to thn jmople, and, as in thin cane,
may set utt his will iu arbitrary tlisr- tgi.nl of the law ami thn right of lilt,
ganla.
(mn lesson, however, which the jwopc
Will have well learned is to elect gmnl
men to the ltonitiou of jildtfes; and almve
all, both parties should unite lit the nelec-tioof A fetleral judge agallint win.'
private or public reputation there is not
the breath of suspicion If III 1.1 nlioulil
Ih done thn hanlnlutia which Arizona
courts have indicted by reaso.i of iguor.
tiLe lit lnuu, r litli, will mil have been
without a Iteueticlal result
Ari-xoti-

n

nrvi--

O'rlaek I'IonIhk

n

Thn following liunliienn hotln.-have
concluded to clone their stolen at 7 i. cliN:k
tlaily commencing
July 'JU, Itt'.ll:
Ilfeld Dron
s

&

I'wilinoti,

in-

-

pnsi'l

Ml.lt. ItV HI.A.K

1

rrade llrtarhiH Metru)ei
ire l.aal Mailt

I

lij

--

night
At the hour mentioned nn alarm wan
sent in, atd lu a twinkling, from the
plvneul 1:1 tivetiietit I. cation of the Iwo

Uptown hone Coiupaliiee, thu lireltteli
rapidly on Ihe seeni ami soon bad
two (Miwerful streams of water playing
upon the binning bull. ling.
After Ihe ll mien bad been smotheteil
ntld extinguished, the Water was
red
off and the llahcia'k extitigiiinhers from
the Hoik and baddei company were
binilgbt into liipiihltion, the) being t in.il
lit piltluigout any lingering sparks which
lid not Ih reached by the tin emeu
without greater damage to tin building
The firemen did their Work elfectivel)
and iiuckly, front thn time the alarm was
sent ill to the time Ihe chief onli-m- l
oil
th
iiupaitien only lifteeti
i'n
inillneil, and the building In only dam
agiil to a Hilling nnioillit, fully itmillvd,
bill Ine rentauraiil wan giltlnl.
Ugelie I
klc), nn,. n th,.
of Hie renlauialit, nlaten that he left
at 11 o'. I.H'k p lu , and nftet
-eeuig llmt ever) thing was all right.
turned out the hg .tn It In lliollght llml
Ihe lite oiigitMted
flout the gitnolme
"tine, but Ml l.ei'kle) lep.iU Ihtit Ihe
"love had not I u u.i fo ball all li nn
l
efote b,. cloned Up.
Mr Wallhl nlge. lie partner, wan tiol
wine ol the lire until no infotmed aflei
'he inicum'lli e by Mr
Theie wan half of a live gallon can ol
g.isolliii. In the kllcli'Mi, ami thet,. m tn.
tudicaliou that It
although the
nniiit of the can was burned of by the
tile Prom an examination it npcarn that
uiont of the tire wu under the lunch counter, but the cause of tin origin w ill remain

s

ln-e-

nxuilemelit in allilont us Intense a when
Ihe neitnt
uivelnil )entenlay
The neu
atnrs tlii'innelvi-weiv slow in art ivlng,
ltli-- l
of llietit reuinlmug III I!.- cloak
rooten until I ie muruiug bitniuenn was
completed Senator Vilan, ol Wim'otisili,
who In
.i tlef.Miil llti- plenulettl
ngalllnt some nnpemmiin eiml upon him
yentehlity, wan on IihihI early and no wnn
Hettutor Hill, of New V.itk, wlio In nlno
billed for a nH'ci i
Nui an the nettnle Ini'l
Selint U'
Ksillkliei went about the ileuioi i.kt hi. I.'
notifying nettntotn of a conference to day
When the membern of the steering com
llllllee linked an In the u..i.'aliou beiuK
ettenib-i- l
to .s.minIoi Hill, he replml
.
" I'llin In n coii
Ii
n ion; Ihe Ml
ill' bill, ami only fiiemlly heimturn will In
tutkeil In atleiul "
When at 'J :'is, Hint in, llmr untuiigei
of the Ui.ll hill, calliil up tln ...iilrien.
aluomt everj neal on Ihe ll.mr wan
tilled
Hill wan on Inn feel, and Wan al
once 11 gio.x) Im a nH'ich
He ngreiil, lie Hind, lit Ihe oittni'l with
(ioritiati, lh.it Ihe ibMinn'rallc p. 11 1) wan
III the luldnt nf a gmut crinln.
I'm- - demo
cratiu pait), alter nm-l- t a iiuk' struggle
,
.
.1 ai nml
i, tuti unl.il
miuorii j ,
i
with mwer
It hnd gone to work to te- ileem philges It bad made. The greatest of then., w mh that of reform ti.nll
The limine panniil a ta' III bill w hlch.nniib
from Hn income tai fenturi', neeim-i- l ti.
inei't with general satisfaction and ap- a in)slery.
proval As it iNse the senate, howMessrs. Wallbridge ,V l.nekle) carrinl
ever, after long w
utonlhn of ilchntf, nn llinlliaili'i of ;isi in the Commercial
it wan not Halislactoiy and vmUtiil I'tiion of boiidotl. replenentnl b) Calvin
pbilges tif the pally. It went to a
Whitittg. on tin. restaurant.
They claim
The house coiifeleen wen- - con Ilia' the tire causes a lowi of U'tween
'rouUsl Willi the fact tlia lln- - netial,. hail JIM id $. 'O to tliem
They had only
made ! hill 'licolinintent i had lliaile ll lln been in bllsitienn two months, having
woi thy of ili iii'N'rHtic nuppnit
iM.iighl out J W Palmer, and wan
They
the dut ou coal and iron ore
along splendidly.
The) tvfiiscd lo yield nml then- - wan m.
The building belougn to the Tatluill
Iiom- - that the) would yield.
It tilt-elate, and in daiuiiiil probably to the
J " ti thin altltitii
amount of a bundled dollars
and wan
The front pail of the budding Is occuall pronpect of tarill li'ginlattou wan
at all end. Ills (Hill's) million that llo pied I')' Messrs. Mct'oi I islon
lieach
ivci-iItrout coal and iron duties
A MVMInlll,
wan
line of agm-iin'iii- .
It would do
no gmal to ohstllialel) adliete to the
II) nnmlte I'lnerd mi the Iraeka unite
taken wheli the hill paxnetl
l.i.ei.l Kallruail In ttral
"Io you nee any niglin of ) lidding Hue of ihe luonl ilanlanll) decdk evel
on the part ol the houwf" h asked, ad
tttelllpled in thin nectiou o. "lillnl Ian
Irensing ileuioclalic colleagues "Hncklight
An .Imlge W
Mctirew wa.
il by tin isililic prens of the colintiy. walking along the tallro.id Hack III West
I.y the ilfliiinThtlc lliannei ami by the i'lvsnotl thin
luoiuin, neat IheKleitin
plvnidelil of the I'liittil htalen an It Ills l.lght t'oinpati)'s plant, lie dlnioveie.:
loitbleill) Is, thn h'lllnewill never ) leld
uie pant powder i)ing ali'tigstde on.
A'll)' Hot )ied.i
lloe two Hills and I the tails (In making an
whether it dmn not lead to an agreehe lllsCoVet.il atiolh.'l sllek I) lllf.
ment I"
ilotignlde of Ihe opsmtle lull. While thet.
He ,is not, he Maid, talking alsilll the wan ipnte a lot of h w il)
uainlte w at
Vilas motion in recule from dillsreutials leinl around there. He Ituuiedlately
in favor of thn sugar trust, but concesthe mailer to the lailitMul ollicials
sions must ami should be made if the bill .Hid an Itivesligatloli was couiiiienc.il, In
wa lo become a law. Hill said hn symwhich enough evidence was discovered to
pathized with he president's letter to leave no doubt that the dynamite had
Chairman Wilmm
lis sentiments were heell placil there Willi the intention of
bin. The president violated no clause ot wiecKiiig a train.
I lie eiploeivo
had
the constl'lltloii when be sent the teller, I u placed ou the rail, and the jar from
lln had the right to do tt
It wan a pii- - an approaching train had caused u to
Vale communication. The iniestiuu an tn mil ori abmnide of the track
low vradnof the mela! was . onsideted.
making it public was one to be d.t'ldnl
Hail 'he purne inlend.il
)
.S..I
s..ulls.... s.s...
'I ia rrn
II .1...
I'll f 'It 111til
III'
its neiiueraiid itn meiv. r ll was not , 'oiiipliMh.il. it would not only have re- an ll.u
'
senators to do. No democratic ult.il in Itlowiitg up the tram thai stitick yellow metal bad been rclnc.il to ll.,ui.
senator on thin llm.r could i onltoverl the i ihe tlyiiainite, but would, in all proba. form by the intense heat of the furnace.
nmi.n taken liy llcvflanl ut Ihal let- - l.ility. have ivntilt.il In blowing up the The tiiHtal having been thoroughly
ler. He nays that to place a duty oil coal plant of the Klectric Light Ctuupauy, as inell.il, the molds weiv ptucnl In hmiIioii
alld iron will ln lo violate the plutfoim there was a stltllcieul ipiatitily ol It to lead)' for molding the metal in o bam,
toady for the government stump, attestand declarations ot Ihe deinisrrallc pally have done this, owing lo thn clone
Its lineliesn.
ami would place the party, whose sucworks where ltwanplac.il ing
A Lim.K Tim KJI'K.SsllK
cess he desired, in a lalse ami imlefelisi. on the truck.
nle position
The democrats of (he conn- A pretty good clue has already
Here came an obnlacle in Ihe wa of
ry wer. iu sympathy with Cleveland. "htallltil to lltu
of the deetl, carryli g the deception any furlliei, fot
HeuiocrttlU. ..hii sud ilemiH'ratlc conveti- - and il may
w hen the n.uritig of the uieUl
in Ids apprehension.
Ihe
t
Journal-Mine'ions all over th.
itiilry had euilom.il
MKI.oinice mold was ipnckly tlll.il and
'he Wllron bill lit enH-c- t lo freu raw
t
)el there was enough liielal ill Ihn hiI to
.. .n.io, o,,,-,- ,
lain, ami ou the other band the senate
seen omcials. j another mold half as lalg.t Onlitiar
rforiilllig biln.r that lot- - ,y gold din-- not swell up like thin. It
lull had been receiv.il everywhere with high in olllre.
hmgn to the com,,,,.,, class, but ir any may swell
tglin of tlisappioval.
its ow tier up, but the metal mi desilea to sc., such a SH..:ce. he ,,r
,.,, ,.M,4l,ivi.llm.
,
hu
The TuriierliniiU
he can call at thn hn:al freight depot of ,,.g,
lenver, '.'olo, July ,M -- The aiitooil th- - Santa Pe nml. Station Agent llealy j
"ther s.tspicious drcumstancea
t
ouventloii of the North
Tut
andChiel Clerk McCalllia are acting as
Willi the retort Into to,,.
.lotuiectlol.
It in purely platform checking Clerks, owing to a re- on'ii.i hetv
..derail..,
ulm- ,.I11(..),.B ,:,
lud.il
for legislative purH.sen tin- - athletic touriuclion onler nine, thu slriku, and Ihene
Hiey would have the Mull ass,.).il
held toil ot
namniit
every font w.. high oll.c.ln aiv ,H.rf..rmii,g their
...muliately, without wa.ln.g until the
years, The convention proce.iliugs are xtra tlul.cn w.th gre.l cr.-li- l.
although IIMir1Wi
euatoutaty, and the arnay.-- r
Indug rarri.il "II in (iermati Alaiut :iihi ,tge
of ,H.rs,.lr.tlon cjuree their , ,
,
HU11
rrM, ,
delegates are plvneul. Nuilielfiln cities
i) down their fui
wan
iu getting an assay
H"
long
tot
.
are seeking the honor of etitet taililug the
Knginen .V), M, fit) ami "fi, which wem winch ionvilii.il him llml Ihe value plac-aetlittxl tUairel.lilal loiiriiameut, bul
by the Atlantic tt I'scltlc company I'd upon the metal by ihe shtpn-was
Ky , ap-r- s
to Im largely iu the
I u lael. the
...
the Itichmimd. V . sl.oiu. to I... w.. none l.a. hm
leatl. Ibis afleriii'UI the tlelegaten will In
.
.
,
.
,
.
,t
Im entertaiii.il at a grand picnic at Millinien mi.i inri.n a STtierai .iveruaui- - s "o nn- - I'lo aH-j , ,s,, was mui u mote
lug, have arrivl from Ihe east, and will "
the whole thing uan worth. In'
itary Park.
Him motive
once
al
to
the
lu't,
ol
ansa) sbow.il not even a It art
niwer
UhIkIiIm or I. altar fapaltstn
the company
The gentlemen who of gold.
Omaha, July -- I The
f the
This was ccitaiuly unusual, as gold
executive lntrtl of thn Knlghta of Labor brought them here, W. A Hanllu, W J
generally havt then
la devoted t i the situation in Nebtaska Campbell, Henry (tauxert and J K An- brick nwuidlem
State Master Workman U Alleiiiatid was lemon, all Hint elssa engliieem, left the Wares al( least 'wanlt.il" with gold hefoie
Itichmoml.
they stall out to "skin
Ihe uiinusn-ctcalled In for consultation, ami after hear- cily this morning
' ig "sucketn "
It
a
w.in
"lelotl," and
ing his statement il Was resolved to lend
II II Wrwy, the I'lul I. nbe.p rals.'t, a
it ii pur.- - gold, in Hie leh rt, has not a
thn iullueiicu of the onler In the
partner of John Irwin, wan in thn cily
caniaign to the populltta 1 was yenlerday ami last lllghl, the guest of ery rich o, briibaiil hue, l.ul to start
tlecidul to atimt organisers over the state Wm. Mrluhwh. A few day ag Tiik out without even a trace of gold any- of
in conjunction with tint Mipu
slate Citixk.s slate.1, uMtu rtiiuor, thai Mr It when, lit nigitl, and to work int.
i.roen oil as gold, in a mining country,
coiniiiltten to thoroughly organise the win had suddenly left the ranch
and mar-rlw- l and during lhci. hard
limes was certain- wage work-r- tt and faliuera for the
Mr Wray aubslanliates the
y a shots ..
Ihal woiil.l make
gle at thn ilt in NoVemlajr.
and states Hint Ur Irwin wsa mar-lieeven the ut l espcrlniired gold brick
a shot! time ogii to a Santa pe
larreaae al I'alarlu.
stand sgitant. Hut the "trick"
Yesterday mornltig Ibere waa Urn
niey Ant eka.'l.i at the ranch ill a few dealer
hs
Uci, im nil and the mint
certainly
Psjartto, attinty of Itertiallllo and rr. dayt, And after arranging cttiiaiu mat- i.osny failed to relin it a trace of ifssjil.
rilory of New Met
y;r
a lively chap, a !"r" xtty will visit the old
OIUM
HoTirinii tiik iuk
k ll. I' ltsb.irg. Peiin.
Utile fellow at thai, and il. f.ther ...d
As soon aa It was
jioett beyond a
mother, Vlr.atMl Mm J Pnllpe Hubbcll, I Kev. J. D. Hush, "of Ho
orr,
,e
of tloubl that the melal was not ,
l.ln
two
ore
of the happiest people In the Pa-- city.
gol.1, but waa nothing mure ur lese thau
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Mandell Dron. it Co.,
K J Post At Co ,
S. K Koee ti Dm.

l'rertl.

l.nirmrj.

The oldest library in tho 1'nltod
Mnlon It clalmod to Ixt thn N'uw
York sociuty library In L'nlvurilty
pluco.
As Its story it givun, it wai
oittAhllthod by the curl of Holla
t
In I7t)i in tho now oily ball In Wall
ntruul, whom thu
building now ttAnda. Now York had Dion
a population of about ',) Kl
Vfnnl fur Ihn I'lnui.
You often hoar It said, Don't bo
u olntn. ' "

Yea"
think thlt does Injustice, to tho
clam.
Tho o It somothing about
thill IiIvaIvo that commond It to out
I

rontidurAtion
Vh.At U

aiiiI rusjtoct "

thai?"

It knows when to shut up."
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Iltrjrrl

In

t'rur.
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bui-not-

aro oxompt

from th
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TV
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lele-gra-

Wlntless liifl.
Hilton "llmton tooins to bo
voted to hti wife.
Tlmtoa No womlnr. Sbn Is
most angolla croaturo I uvor
Why, 1 boliovo aho could ovoo
a elrL
A

do

tlo
--

aw
u"

IUrat.

h

"I served all through the bite civil
war," remarked Joniia Kelt, of
N. II., "and I ihw a gmhl muiiy
Alxtut
narrow rhrtea from death
kllli'i'. I ever
the clnneHt shave In
faw wah thlu One tiny a sick koldior
wai lying In a tent with bio knupnaak
He was Mipponrd to le
for a pillow
out of bit nit's way, but a aollil shot
inne flying through thu air, struck
the knapsack and curried II clean
away, Tim only Incoiivenlencn to the
Invalid was the lo-- . of hW pillow anil
the sudden letting down of hit head.
As the kuapsuok was scarcely thicker
than the missile, It might bo called
literally a hair breadth escape,"
Nit-tlii-

g

Aye r'a Pilia, which received the

.

j

high-ea- t

awards at the World's lalr, Are
by leading physicians, for
the cure of rtsttlvenesw, Indlgottlnti, slug.
gUhneaa of the llvei, Jaundice, and sick
headache alto, to relieve colds, feveni,
neurabjla tad rhsuualiia.
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in a poi oi aiuc oi nouin allHI,
hen receiv.il a' the mint the little
chunk of brass bad - i) much the
of a stamp mill gold retort.
Kl'tNATION.
In the vicinity of Albiitleriue there
an- several old church ruins, ami it may
be that the Mexican, in exploring among
the lUllls i f one of then. old buildings,
found the metal, and Indieving il lo lie a
portion of ihe golden plate us.il iu church
m i ice. ami ill order to provide against
Its detection, luell.il it u- - in Ihe form
ill which It nppent.il when plesettte.1 al
Ihe AlbliiUe.llo bank tor shipment lo
Ihe
mint.
Many fairy stories have
told of
the lu ll tiln Is made III some of thine old
I'llehlo I'hiiii'hes, but tills one happena lo
In. one lint has proven far from Valuable,
and Ihe Meilcati w ho exH-ct.- i
lo realize
a handsome fortune from his llml will
awake to a lealliillon that he has not
only fail.il tn be. otue suddenly wealthy,
but he will llae to pay all I'sprcex bill of
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tax.
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here were IM'J.tftfl eyelet uel
for ploatura solely In Krunco lityoar, a fact tllsulooxl through tho
collodion of tho tax imponod ou
them. Tho proportion of bicycle
and trloyolvs It not ttatod. Cycle
t
used by tradotmon for purely
purposes
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A Simpler,
Jno D. Torllna.
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Leon D. Stern A Co ,
Max Schuster,
D. II Doatright (Racket),
K L Washburn & Co.,
Sulxer ti Co. (Pair),
Kldnr h Co.,
J M. Leary,

11

!
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Pa-- J

Thn Arcade rnstalll attl, In the rear of
Ihn .Moilteinua building oil Second street
ami Hallpiad avenue, in a thing of the
pst, the renttll of a tirn w hlch oci'iirred
ill the lentaliranl at II .M o'clm'k lanl

nt

tltt-or-

Jiinl then Then Demohn, Carl Oalies
nml Mr ll.'ckei'n children Imvit In sight
wngon, niel it was not long for the
lit
Iwo melt to go to the rencue of Mr Meeker and pin ty Three Metii'attn, en route
to
lioni Uoh I.unan. alsnfortti- ll'llelx llpp"llliii.
Mr ltcker ivcuvennl his flatting and
letile bin wife
He then lifted
ire Mu.'iinti'i uumii from the buggy and
cittrieit her ntfeiv to Ihe shore. An old
Mi'iiuui getitletunii carried Mrs lieckr
to nhoie, while Mr Dalies waded into
whIci up to his chili and tlid noble work
III the tVfUlllig
Alt. dueustitritiaiiti, who is not enjoy,
ing the In'nt of health and is tint nlrolig,
wan alho carrietl to shom.
After every bily h.ul
rescued, the
horse recovered and tint buggy pulltd
out 'if Ihe nl renin, Ihe party returned to
It.'li'ii foregoing the pleasure of attending
the treason's picnic
When Ihey arrived
at Helen ihe party presented a most
duly eight all hail on their
bent Sunday clothes and Ihey were fairly ntiiiueil ami ruined by muddy water.
Mr. decker was entrusted with a keg
of bfer, which had arrived tin the passenger tlaiu trout Alhuilieriue, ami
wloeli lit. wn lakilltr to Mr. (lleHSOII.
The liecr, if cotiree, never reached Tome,
but wan tapiit and drank at Mr. Meeker's honpilalile home by his family and
his pleasant employes.
The picnic wan given in honor of the
baby of Mr. (llearou's ami thn young-ster'- n
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of

brats,

tho Oolonulo National hank waa
notified ami a telegram waa Inraadiateljr
tent to thn bsnk al Alhuitienue notify
lug the bank ociaU there that the retort
Wan not gold in vnlt t that they might, If
This Time It Reaches the Den- hihle, protect themselves and appre- bend the pall) ! p. titles who bail luaiiip-ill.iltver Branch Mint.
Ihe nwiudle
The nevt moimiit; theanna)er at Dm
mint ngalli lliaile seVetal anna)s front
Prows to lit'St'llil nml Worth- - nhiivlng- - aiel Im itigs 'akelt Inun the bar
ol llietnl alter ll lot' i ooliil, lint ill nolle
ll's.H It I'll MS.
of them was even a tlace of gold lo be
found and the lull was returned to Iho
Mho lla Hern the Victim In This In. Colorado Nnlmnl lank an worthless.
A ntrolig ellort ban been made to keep
alanre Doe .Not Appear
the matter 'pliel, bill yestenla) the story
leaked oitl, alld when ' i. mre.l that thn
HUlTOribll III UK Uuliril li.no.
story wan mil. Aa)er I'ucketl, of the
mint, did hot deli) its truthfulness.
Hit
e pi. line, I ilia the government had lost
'tallfrr ltsiiilillran.
il
li K by the deal and ilalined to know
A pild relolt swindle, which ill notuii t
Vel') little ahool Ihe athill other than thai
esi-clIs an luiproM'iiif ul oertheoi
turned
gold brick ncheine, ban J Urt come lo light the expiess ptckage bad
er t.' the mini Ii) a lleuver bank and
III IVlle
1'lie trntin.o'll.'li, in which some Ullfnt-tlll- i that .is siH.ii an It was disc iveriil that the
i'e eieiilill ii.i- - lieen nwilldhil oil a metal outaliml in the pack ige was brans
aU I Hot guid the ll.ink w.is uoltliiil and
big I'luiot, ol Ihiim-- , ill Ihe fnt tn of a
leiort, h.s di eopii lint n m not, Hs )et, Ihe liielal letillleil lo lli'-imsk ..in iu ithfe a r.
klioMti lieie who Hie teal v it' t ll it In.
The nnliie loin ein e wan nliowil b) tint
bant Tuimluy Ihe CoIumiiIii National
haltk ol tills tit) lecetii all etplenn balik flit lain in leg.inl .. the matter
t know nothing whatever
pa. L.ige fi'im Ine l'o si National I m Ilk of The) rlaiiiitil
.. ... ...
...
i
t
ol
l
meaiiairoiiiei .n.iii me
Alhuipleiipi.gold l.ulli"ll. able
package from Ihe Wells- nil epies
jt.,' on.
1'ln
pukitge, wiihIi eoiistntiit of a I'argo l.iptein I'omp.iti) on ruewlny.
sllolig .i .in lug, i alelull) mmIiiI, w.m I'lie pni k.tge wnn oUMk'lint by the Pit St
al once lit! IiihI ov el lo the Cttit.il Mates Nat if mil li.mk o Al .itiiteiue and pur- branch mini, lo I,., uiell.il, asn.i)nl ami n' rted lo ' tit.i ill gold biillioii ol the
I'll,. I,,,..
value "I fti.lMHi
ilntliliifcf the
p.tid lor Ii) ihe i;.eiuuieut
The p.i
eminent nevel
for nj nielal lire hiihipiiI liiilli'Hi was till tied over In the
h.lVIIIK
U'etl
nettled lo,
Mill it It has
It.ll.
or the seal blokeli.
weigh.il and asna),i
j
Tll" ' bnined tokl.ow nothing .ilmul it if
The bin; ol al.iineii'h tiie ioiin
t,.l
n u "lie had Im'.'Ii sw nulled by teasotl of
wan receip e,l lot and the name uflel
Wan plainl into melting m.m ini'l le.lor.il III.' de.i'plive K'totl ami s.lld the) could
Itol ra) wh.'thel nr. lie) ni.il b'eli allllltll hits
ium ill on the let. Hi 1) Hie ,VtlilhleiUH
w
Nil ti Kit I.I..II t
The hint suspicion i ft mi. I w an .11 oUei bunk ot wliethet il had ben let eiV.il III
,, the bank alld
III Ihe minds o
Ihe mint eioploies W InMI ll'iint floiu a ciisloiiiet
the hag w.m om'iii and Ihe )ellnw liielal lolMiit.ini here lor sale al Ihe lullll.
bat Is lelt o tin "lot. .it" ts now ill
wan placed on the nealen lor weighing. It
.''kn liti ge etioiigli to weigh at least the lot in ut hricHn at the CoIoi hiI i National bank, where Ihey will piohabiy
'.'00 ounces,
W hen pliii'ed on tue scales
lelnaln. a- - the) i.lv Hot ol sillln lent value
it weighul only .'I'.'l oinic.'n
m- -t
!
ot exprenn
MUiUl
The suspicion which this appatenl dm- their leluni I" Albuipi.u.pi...
.1 w..s s,.,n h.
crei.aii. ) drought
bltl.'l oil these hi I. kn Ilia) be 10 h hi I III
hne.1. houelel. ul.ei. II.
"
.
..
..
...
.1
ha atlioiiL-hill of lading showing u pi, tended alue lie two nlteaili ul Ihe i t
lied by
ut I
ol li,IMI Waa . laiui.il.
Thin wan placing the coe.ti.n
tles Ilou.
a value of onl) jlll nt ..till
i the
I.'hii Agetit tlueii, o the Wells Kaigii
metal, when ordinal il) piM i.ioitn tun
ICv pi em t ..in pn
u) , si) s he knows not lung
Irom JI'J to an high .in Jl s't ounce
Taking thu low Valuation pl.o e.l on the o Ihe nil. ul and that lie did not even
metal inlo counnlcratlou, C'niel Out k know that the shipment wan not as
until so iiilorui.il )cntcrday, He
Carslarphen, who receipl.il lor and w ho
waa bundling the rutotl, c.iui lud.it that tcliic inhered having deb ,'ered an express
package to Ihe t'olnrudo National bank
Ihe baiM'l' melitln ut Ihe lelotl were light
er man golil anil of a nulhcietit li'i cent last I uonday, Ihe package having a pur- f i'i.lsKI, but tin com pi al lit
to iicioitnt for
III we.ght'l ,'"",', val'ie
U,'u "isde lo Ihe compaliy ami he
!'""'
AV.liiKit nlnl'ltiots Hunan
..
. .
i i
Howeler, another mlsplcioitn fentuie' tin not miow Dial ll waa oilier llisn as
lepl.'nenteil b) the consignor.
nisili deVelojMil. The tetot t Wan so huge
Mi AMKlt fo A TKLHOHAM.
that it would not 'o into th,, ordinary
The
Kllnt
National Hank of Alhilipier- melting mt, and alt attempt to cut il
t
with strong ivnlnlalice. The etlottn that pie failed lo notify the Colorado National
weie sulli. lent to cut ut twain n gold bar illidet uluil clti'uuintalices they bad
the ntlpwd p.i retort, ami llo
ol similar i!pHalalie.
made Very little
uuplersion on the bulk of metal, winch li'pl) was kiV en to the telegram sent out
had by thin tun- - icached tin. melting the nigh It wan ancertaili.il at the mini
Ihal Ihe n t ii It was hum-- , hence the idea
,
,e ejeal prohloom, whele, fo a
was eul.'l taiilnl Hint a swindle of some
lelll WHS, hfW to gel It llltn the hllllaee
kind hud heell pel pelt uleil, l.ul a
This liaidnens oil the putt o the )cllo
w its
hy Ihe Kepuhlicaii
on htl Wits . et ImiiiI) someliuu
lUiusual,
lanl lilglil Stating that
.ll.ll.ueMpte
"
us gold
tluil il) yields lo the blow ol
'
" '"
"
rwar.i.n l.y
il.'.'l mm h mote ensil) lhai. lion. Hut
.igain allottaliie uun made for the alio), them lot a i .istomi-rThe lelifiuin stales that a Mexican in
.illei connulluii: the shipping bill ami
ciplotme;
Hie IUIIIS of all o I I'llehlo III- ..IH.I
a
tine
neeltig that fill)
little over
found the metal, and believdlau
church
.
was chinned hy the slllpn-rPlluill) the I. 'toil Man placil ill the ing it to In. gold, accreted it for som.t
t
afterward telling a friend what hn
luruace lo men. nisili Die lilu.i ganen
H,Ml
A,,",
,nr"ti
that issue from buiuu.g riuc wet
l.ced
'
ft'rwanl U to the Cited
lo la- - rising fr,.m Ihe melting ..t and ,Kir.
I f,,H,,'H mb't Ihlnilgll
the Colarado National
vailing the .nn
' l"4,,k "f lUi"
'
" '
.Itic is frcpiel.tly found in the tvlotln
ailvam-.any motley on Ihn
and Urs of bullion that are purchased at " "l,,,t
i. toit ami that in. swindle of
the mint, but never
wem .uch!""!'!'"-''- !
km.wn to l.e . ont.ect.il with
large ipialitlli-- n noltceabln. Again the
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Warm-e- r

1

Hutlliiiir Af?:tiiint the Current
til tin. Muddy Hlvor.

lh Wrrti lird t an Olijfi t t,l.
The followltiff ittory In uolnjf tho
until about Senator loo lllaekhurii.
rlBlnally told by
loo I'roiideut
tovnniion At a dinner; In a iontuuky
wn wiioro Joe, wa utiliiff to rhenk
four teeth
hnio wai a hanging sot for thu mu
Itornooa Joo j urrlvnl wun hernlded
lit the afleritiNiii of yettenlay, l'aul
broad, anil m InrL-t-t crowd was on D.illi s, one of Ihe popular clerku at Ihe
and to bear the words of wlnlom
llecker store, also returned tit lielen, and
oil of loUeneo whl'h
Iwav Mow he wan wet ami dirty all over. He left to
om a Konti'eklan'H llp.
Finally tint
auer arrived. Iho hiiiaMntr win attend the Tome picnic on horseback,
ldo show, And for tho nininunt wun taking another route. Hit attempted to
rirnlten in tho anxloty to h uur tho fonl the river ami got Into swimming
mout orator. Mut It wah not fur- - water, ami barely eened being washed
tlttn lonir.
Tlut cotiduinned man otVliis horse. He had an exwrience that
dilnnly tntorpoaod
"Mr Hani." he will not soon forget, and informed a
an," ho Ald,"lf I romombor rluht I
ol TllK Citixkji that for a
u runtencod to be hunir. not to reireeenlalive
moment lie gavu up hoes of reaching the
I roiiuont
ar Joo Hlaukburn npoitk.
shore in safety.
at you go on with tho liAnirlmf."
Thus, in conseitieiice of the rise in thu
ahlnif ton Tlmot.
rier the lielen folks tlid not attend thu
ulualil ami tVortlilrai
picnic at Tome, yesterdny, but Ihey came
Tho ownur of a vaIiibIiIh Iron iIm
Mtln tho K.Ait learnod by ncoiuout very near losing their lives in attempting
t nit ore oonUlnml
a iUHiitlty of to get there.
HKLKN SHKVITIKS.
leloment that t)roducun thu bluekThe teop!e of Helen timk advantage of
ttdyo known to nhottiUtry or
worth 110:110 fnhtiloiiH prion the water in the river, and irrigation on
ir ounce,
imilfc'hteil itt tint priiii-- a large scale was the order yesterday.
of woAlth. hn mtiiln remlv to
Fred. Hecker thoroughly irrigated hit
oduco hU dyo, but preliminary
chowed that tho total valuable orvhanl, vineyard and garden.
II. M Htecker Is still Ihe obliging
imand (or the ttuff wm not moro
an a fow poundn per annum.
Ho agent for the Santa He road al lielen.
ire up iho idioms ai a corainorclal
Some time ago, John Decker construct-e- l
oture, though ho had. At lie doa oiid, ineasiiring 'JJO by C'JO
!rei, onouirh of tho nttitT to There is from two tit four feet of wterfet.
in
lckon tho faco of thn uiiIvomo.
the Hiud, and boat rides In the evening
Vt hjr kh
ti I lluiiv It
am enjoywl by the Itecker household and
''You don't moan to ay that you friends.
ire gono back to koronciio?"
Carl Kelnken, a brother nf llernard
tho oallor
Helnken, thn
southwestern
"lai." r. pllod tho houto wlltt, "1 agent for tho
Dry GimkIs
M to do
it"
Comj aiiy, St. Louis, la again clerking at
"U'onomy?"
"No. ltwatoken my hutband the store of John Becker. He was at
at of St Kllzaboth'a.
Ho got an
for several years, but prefers
ta that tho bill were not !olnjr central New Mexico to the northern sec.
tde out oorrootly, And wan puttlui,' tion, Hn is a nephew of Mr. Iiecer, ami
ix hours a nltrht. wh n ho should
la a capital young gentleman. Paul and
M bnon Hlooplnir.
trying to rend Carl
Dalles are also nephews of Mr.
motro for hlraolf.
Athlntrton
Decker's, comM'tent clerks In hi store,
and are two pleasant, obliging brothers.
Hart an I (l rl.
I Dr. J. A. Ctlbet t of tho Yale The lnokkeeH'r for thn big concern la
Then. Mtienatermaiin.
ichologlcal laboratory, ban
y
Fred. Hoholle'a oriental talacn Is
riiioioti toino lunvit rotfiiruuiK mu
nUI and nhvtlual davelnniniiiitti of
Hn exects to
Hearing nomp'ntlon.
I'Puplli of the Now lluvon pubiia have it ready for occupancy sotuu time
It, thowluir that boyt aro more the coming winter.
loiitivo to wolirht dltnrlinlnntlou,
Up to the present time, John Decker
Slrlt can toll thu dllTiirenoo In
has
handled about 1'JOO sacks of wimiI
nhadut bo t tor than boy, ml
hoys can think ijuloor tiiun tho this spring, amounting to nearly UflO.CXK)
Mitnidt. Hn etHicta It handle at least
"r tex,
half a million Miunds for the year He
Troalil
tliit4.
""ell Ml,, I'Artay it consoled slates that his wind business has grown
tint In,, ol bur iiarrot
I
hoo to enormous pro) rt Inns the tat few
hu
ot mnrrloJ a fow days years
"lot, tho married tho mun
(one la aatferr.
W. H. Tullle, wile and child, have gone
Fl'Uipoeti of killing tho parrot"
nml uelghUtiing luounUlns,
VT. UitiAVan, ton of Col W T. Don. towhetSocorro
Mr. Tutlle will, fur the time, cast
ami wife are in the city from a
to California, where thry went visit. to the birds thn care of all such trivial
entirely worldly things aa Venetian
frl Uklng in the Mklwintrr fair. and
Dauiar varnish. Maaury'a drop
red,
r
lll retnln bfrt wtveral days and
black, Carmine lake In Japan, putty in
tcnntlnue ou to tbf Ir botnii In'lKmver.
bladders, whitewash brushes, mixed
loofttloo bUnks for s)t at thU patnU, China clay, I'arit green ami other
l
Mr. TuUl
delectable

tt

girt) hie txn a 1 hW his flrat littwona In
cactls the Ariiftclal fly for the deluded
CONGRESS.
trout abo how to tpnar thn succulent
acker ami wily eel by the fitful glare of
the torch by night. Then to rary the
program, the yoting colonel will be shown The Tariff Battle Waxing
how lo pick off cinnamon bear from the
in the Senate.
tops of thn evergreen fir, and wing Ihe
festive panther and wild cat aa Ihey (lit
front tree to tree -- Just as his daddy 1111
to tin when hn "was young ami charm-Ing.- " Ki'iiinciMlir
('oiih'i-i'iii!!- '

n

a Jara

--

ago predieVtl

.
.un-tim-

that l.a Jara and Hear .'rtltotin would lot
It.
pnlui fin. This statement wan
made hum tellable authority which U
n..w Unit
it by a nil ike made a few
ibiyn silt, e in the ptrsl l.ady claim I- nlonging l .1 T Jctfurdn. The claim in a
mile eant ot il' spt'llign ami Wan uauitil
H-.-

honor of Mrs Jelt'onln, who was the
llret lad) in th" camp,
Tinnl shown
up well alld
t n feet of additional work
a
long seam of slate from which free gold
in

-

1

eixsd

has

la-e- n

palmed.

Two ansa) s just made In Pueblo from
a fair sample of the entire fare rail re.
secllvc!y f.'tt gold ami $s UR in silver,
gold ami j." 10 iu silver,
and
Thin ..' i is strictly free milling, ami tie- v. lopineiit work will be push.il at km
it
by Col Jeffords who expecis to Imt
ping tuv lit a short lime.
fur tbt
shljt-iuestu-

Horrrgo district.

(bl

7

Whlw

llluairatltma, thin

'l.frt

ri.t

MfTaW from
ofawlfHlllnir W.A. ItorehuuM, of Kl I'aao,
Thny left the
init of ft 00.
Ilii-a- lt
nt
Warm
t'nllllral
Inn iii
ihe other Alhniiif tipif am, enxclally Mr ami '
Mi Wtiirr fMainnhlHe xilornry Medium lelffcmpha to 'Melay
ranHal.
Mm
Wiley
Wmver,
jjiaml
a
liavinir
halnnaaiorptia until certified ropy of com- ... .
1 1...
.. I
Thele in
illntMlnni-itl- -.
at Mm
tim im pound putflitnt.
iriuixii r raster, at...
ililli-'u,n, (J ml warrant arrive, tir wllneaa
capital
local, terriloiUI nml time
ruhllshrt llalli mid Merit I)
l
wlm waa enleil by Jim Hlynn In a recent
Mi Ualnaley
(
a ted at Ida place
n
etlfe mi which Ihe
Kutarnd al AllMigiMrin
t
tl,., r..ll.iu. . ''"'ll'
riiil.-- l
IW Ollicf rW.mil national The
i.,l.li.l.l
Um- - above, OllWr Hub- -- i'
di'iniK ii.tir pat I) i prei'lpllnletl Ity the of lm ttean (K. I,, Wanhliiirn K Co.) lnK It.
Class Maltat,
i.f the!
TiikCtUbb forth.
thin
ami
liuiplraalietnmiu
wan
He
-l
I
ttlpllirf on Ihe Untl it', an Ihe plain j
' In IhU part of
untry. "r"
Terms of Bubaorlptlont
r. at.,1 would have
to explain hlliianlf ami he
r
anrnt
Dallf bi mall, mis 'ear
Venl, u ti'ltl from Ihe j wan anki-"
.fill) hlown of
tie
llllu..n .a nmall place but h- -r
alaltil
that
a
tuurnllitf,
IMI bl mail, ml nniiitti.
Jllat
I1"' nliouldi r, han riiiin.il tl.i im I
)enleiy
'"'HltiK l"forr Jua.
j
wilder
I
auv ami all einerireitciea. ami
lit) When- (I,,-IMIr lirtnail, thm miiiith
t
of Trunble'n alap-- , areiilliitl
on
the
tlce
of Mug a
chatpi
tl not it nn k''' pll(,'e "Shoily," (he .Invi-Wit
t.
If Mr Hitier tleaitva a IIkIi
V)
Manpila of
llailr ti mall, on mimlli ...
waa leaving the nprltiK". IfolliK' down a
, li" k'inl.illou ,.f aii) K
fugitive from Juntli.e.
IntllTsrvd Id Cll hi Carrier, wr ink
In ticcrnnary
IS tedeelin-lrillen
all
that
(Jileenbut)
little hill, he o.k-- 1 to the iiK'ht ami
The prifotier han clitfapil the nervlren
Wnrklj, lij mall
tin- dlio dlnttt-nI tu pnnmil to tvlli-Viof I
for him lod tin lo aildtrnn "Harry Conw.i lo one of the
tuouiilalll way,
of Warren, HerKunaon ft llruiu-r- , who
lalilf Ivfnrm allteiiil-- i
itltnrtlslit rate madn kfiiia-i- t nn tiiillratliui at liatliilt, nml thell
New Mexico."
(iullup,
Olluv nl nlilirnlloii
and hunt; llpnotlott llinver lefunen to nciioi iian. and aa he did no he pulled the
Mi
In Mit ttilert-iel.,iitf .i- hi,I ! will endeavor to necure the rt'leane of
nhltil, tipping over
'
haln-a- a
It, the lliont nl'li'llt llemoeratii' trill and the hotiu-corpiia pit!
ri'1'i't.'llle
will
hla
own ii,uiialliiiti. ''''p client thr illfjh
lake
H.aleral
(Irncs No. Ill (Im.n Atini't,
ccedllip.
ollli'e holdi'l i itliliot fall to apprei'late lii the atafe'i- and lltri w tti(j out the
ami tlfT lit liltll Malipiln nf (Jure tirliliry
ittsrm. TIIIK. Ill It lis. rkllar,
The ladirn wele not In the leant
Wilnennento the Itannaction of Chaplu,
nf tin- put), li lid lei
llllen, any time wtllilu lliroe inulithn fttt- - a
while he Waa III Kl I'ano, are exMi'tii to
v
AI.IHU HIigi K
JI'I.V'Msiii., tin- I li' I lliat t n I ill ref'itiu, die nihil hint, but he III on hln rttflit kl , I ad I) piitne . I 'J il a aide, ami Ihe
lo lake
the cap ll wan a narrow en
and evel) oilier llilirtatit
, il iiijUlin
di,r',lv'fr.'t''l.eauulhlhinttvenii.K
I know H.aier uf
place Hi Itnllup
It
nn
CrtHit
erioiin arciileiit.
(From lil.ls) n Dull) i
I hey
evel l iillii', muni collie throil'.'ll the
ami tli nt' I think 1 could make J'J t) eanier
rue. kim
ti, okxikk,
Mr. Keeper Hint daughter will leave ptlt) ofnrtioii he ralid old roptihlli-aithan by kti
him out
KtillitlitK alra.
Tell him
r n f, fur llncnu.
C I) Uofc'ern han the fotimlallnu of n lliiiiUK'h y nut pat-r- , ifhe
pill) I line the phiane f it promim-ti- t
liunltienn, Ihe miierlHr faritltlen
Terett liy
Mm. K T. Culm, of (linnd Junction, polie.iWI here, "we've (jot them oil tin- two ntoty. e'j-h- t
rtaim brick It lit The to let un k ow immediately."
lite -- rh.ioln uf i ll,uittrriiie
n tpeinttui'tuiv will he punhiil lo routple-(loAlliliipiertlie alrratly han, nd
run "
Col , Ik Kln"t.' tin- lull' airiV'nln of tin- The foltowllt), in Hraier'a t.nalletip-- :
A liew
I am nalintieil that Jim Hi) nn of
lo have, the ivputalioli nf beln
Mr
Hillral potty, nt)llli(.' itnelf
in the face of the dull neanoli
Cerril
the educational center of the noillhwe t,
now
the Clayton l.t lnoli Ion ilefeattil me ill our late nVht at
ai' ivel) ellt,'n.'e I Hok't-I)r. Ailanm ami wife, of I'hoeiiix, A. T , "the I l'lo li lent,"
arritrdltlft lo Ihe revinetl mien, olil) lint nhe will enler tijioti the wtik of
The new
in niitn hotme hi not tit Third ntreet
at t It forming Im the ri.unty
ah' n ill in tin- city,
lietaune of my lack of ltcitif In plo-He
A plntfoim, wlili li han not )et lieeti dwelling in jilnl a lil k north of
il
year lunch better tipiipptil
C m
Now, I win I to nlate tlntt I
condition.
Hotel I'olUUlllUH.
pillillnhiil, lull which )our reprenentatlve
ami midwa) between rlecuml and will tirfht hint from 1011 lo Ml) a mde-th- e t ti li ever befort' for olferlu to Ihe youlh
I. DtMijitiiiin,
iiinluik'iT of Hi iil. llan examined, I"
Mattpnn of (iieeunbtiry rillea to ptv of Now Mexico ami Ai l.mia educational
to U- - nillimitlitl Thinl nlreeln
Harvey'" eating Iii'Uki'k, hii vtil from Ihe to a
Welpitn, if he f.o ilill. p of it hi'li
el ti the cotitt nt nl
C" elilmn which will meet in Santa
thoroup!ily
C
II
Halicher,
html
AtlanIhe
of
ap'lit
Will Itol
down lo Mil niliin, and
lioith t llllit iitnl Ik at Hii' Kuineitn
He tii'lt
III eveiy
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tins olllceti that he waa wanted
II) de, of tin) Highland.
nlKld. chsrpil with lautierlnic with
In
nml they are now ptiltliahml
a lower nltlliide,
ami letiueatlliK hm intent.
Clark M. Carr, the cattle raiaer in Ihe oiiiitlfl
the aeal of a car of RUKr, hail a hearim
Hi
llcnnelden.
Altleriiiau
'n
I'ano
left
yeatenlay
on
Hraticlncu,
lo
jtinticti
Han
a
Chaplu
Chenenhire, of
A U
vicinity of Hort WinK'ate, who han
befnrn Justice Lockhart this inornlnK and
pnrreiiKer train over Ihe
undertaker, U in chat'Ke "I the uollh-laiun- d
C'liilnitelit
Kline wan fnruierly in
here on a vinlt for a few da) n, returmtl t
wan illacharKod,
Mark Krou Jrntra.
N
at
He
road
hem
arrived
aid
O. W. HlrotiK. duriliK thelat Santa
Mr. Carr ntaled
Ilia ranch tliia inoniliu.
the employ of the Atlantic A l'ut ltlc at
Mr ami Mm. Jauolt (laiitaley, aud Mm liUHllierr uf
i.f,' In the. delay ol tint
HI. Jnreph, A T. lie aecuml hi pay
that Ilia ranch waa Vlnlletl liy aeveral K'""l John Ttimlile and Mina Mar) Tlimliht ler'n abnence at C'tKhltl. Mr. Chenenhire o'clock r tu.
tralnr tioiu the went and eaat, check
wan en route pannenp-n
and
vwil
a
on
Ima
lat-In
ntock
week
and
the
lliat
In
Jcmttn
Ihe
from
hot
ralnn
and tuimit to Albuiiuenpie, paying
were paaneiiKttm
he nlopm over the taaC4ttirer ti h.ii fnuti Kl I'ano tlitl not
tniidlllon, with plenty of pud water nprinu'n
olf noiue debt and then he took a few
afternoon, where they to Ban HrJiclaco when
eant
iart
but
teuiained
down
almve
the
hold
xm.
utlit
continue
In tlni IioIi-- and Krara on the raiifrea to Ian! have lieeu nojoiii nink'. th former fur the and agreed to
ilriukn. He waa down In the railrtud
lion for a abort time.
over, 'fhin n. inniK Ottlcera Hubliell1 yanl ItwikiiiK
for noiue time.
frlewl, whom he
pant three v.'cekn, and the latter for almul
Dr. Hope Inteuda to eii-c- t hla renidence Hurnoff and llui r.n, liavinK a ilem rlp '.on thought K"
o the car, when he waa
They all hear out the aaatirtioti
in
H. M. Kddlnifa ami family, aud Jolm ten da) a
nearchrd the Kl l'atwt
a lid ollice on Quid Avenue, npponite the of the fuptiw
apprehended by Policeman Hirri. The
Caldwell and family, w ith a two hoi he ofieit .inatle by Tub Citukb", from their
hmiae, an l'ullman coat li md found Chaplu In bed,
Alexawler
,
,
Jeinrr
official of the company were natUtietl
the
that
laiiiplnj,-oiittlthealthy
with
loaded
provinlutia,
wkuii
Workieu were nieaa-nriii- when hin hiitI followetl and he waa that he dkl not in end to aeal hence hi
niMin aa KMalhle.
letucticiiil
for
excelled
It'
rntlliol
Catmii
for
nprlliK'n
left
thl mnrntnif
etc.
otTthe Krotiml for the aUiuc foumla- - taken to the ) jail.
dlrcbarpi.
to overworked and tired humanllow, located iiorthiaat of the eily. The
He ll aln-.- ' ,' feet 8 llichen in
yratenlay.
tlun
men folks nf the parly carry alonh-wit- ity Mr (laltialey haa aoine wonderful
William Dacey, the ellk-len-t
IlKht
.iiiplex-Io- n
r
enKlneer at
atniui
pound,
I'll
wt.gbt
Hall' Hair Henewer render the hair
thein UiluliiK uleiiHlla, aud when lalcn to tell aleiut hla llahiiiK ami huntltiK'
water work, in now doing niKht
the
with lluvc
atul,
niuuriauhe,
and
It
an
eveu
and nilkeu, flve
they return to the city lliey eipoct to lie ttiHtlitioiiM, liuf m our luwinif artiat tuitroua
Haul, Minn, duty, Mr. Uacey in m hi third year of
'" Headed for Ut.
ami eiiablen women to ut It up In
Rule lii tell their many friemU that they iliaappeali-t- l audtlctil) the other nlKht ami color,
ooSBiiltitiK tint crime service,
char.-n- i
with
U
He
the itoriM would uot 1 1 complete without a (Treat variety uf nlyle.
'truck it rlcb."
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RalabllMr1-l- at
Atl)Mlm
iNBtitHtiaa
4 Other Mnir.

There U marked K'""! feallnK In the
Atlsntlc A Pacific htwpllal, which can Int.
accounted for fnun Ihe fact that a gymnasium waa intnaltired within lb
wt few
mouths, Uotue 7B waa collecttil In, the
ottlcee, of nume of the men on the
employe of the hospital, ami ainnhK the
patient, the fund belnK applied lo 'the
purchase of six pair of Indian club and
eight more to arrive i sixteen pair of
dumb bells, lucliiilltiK thone en niutot a hope "
(loodyear Kymnantic aiitaralti. new ami
A Inirne kicked II, H Khafer, of
novel In Itn coustrticlloni Victor Wall Knfiiiyer House,
Stlltlillebiirg, N
pilllitiK machine, which I readily adapt- the knee, which laid him un in Im,V.i
ami
causetl the knee joint to
ed lo variou purKine
stiff I
him to use Chant.
punchliiK Iisk. which K'ven any amntint rnemi
herlainV Pain Halm, which he did, and hj
of amunemeul I net of boxlliK Kh'Vea, buill twit day
wa able to lai an mod
Ut,
for the net of hall calchem) liorlxontal Bhafer ha
It to nun;
rr.'uiniiietidctl
rlnpt
bain
bare ball and othem ami nay il i excellent fur sut
This nnn
liookn on rptir and athletic
A small kind of a bruise or sprain
tvintily is also famous for lis cures of
biiiltliiiK In the eticliajure I net apart for rheumatism.
For sale by T. II. Durgt-s- t
the gymnasium.
& Hon,
A H June, nwltchtuati
at Williams,
I have Iwo little grandchildren who art
haa la'eu in the hospital for the ael ill teething this hot summer weather and art
weeks with a bully fractuml h'K. A Imuhled wllh laiwel oouiplalnl. I girt
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera a 11
step into one of the hole caused by de- them
Diarrhoea Keuiedy and It acta like i
cayed bttanla In sidewalks in William
I earnestly
charm
rvcoinmeml It fnt
chlliln-i- i with laiwel trouble
led to the Injury. Mr. Jones is
I waa toy.
self
taken
a
with
severe attack of bloody
nicely,
He
bcinK hi tlrt outlliK
dux, with cramp ami iialun In my atmu.
exHtcts tu p' home in two weeka time.
ach,
of a tmltle of tbia remedv
Then al-- seventeen patient recelvlliK tainil me. Within twenty-fou- r
hours I
was iiul of lanl ami doing my houao wotk.
attention, mostly case of fracture.
iHs W. I, DtxitA.
Hlcktnno
All the apartments down to the
Co , Teiin
Kor Bale by T. II. U urges A
Hon, Druggist
department are mat vein of c lea
tuakitiK the ilirtitullnn, ami all that
1 1
tlaj Urn an llurta far Van,
pertaiim themtti, attractive to those almiit
Mr Kml, Miller, of Irving, III,, writes
it aa well a lo tint ntranp-- r who enter
that he hail a nevttn kidney tniuble for
ita welcome portala.
m. my yearn with never
pains In Im
A
table In se, this department bark ami also that In bladder was af.
beiitK umter the direction of Mr. anil Mm. fee ted. He tried many so called kldm-Clark, who have
Identified with the cures, but without any gixat result.
luntitulioii for a year past.
Alauit a year ago he
use nf Elec
The Kratny- plot In the unrthweat quar- tric Hitter ami found relief at nnie,
atlaptetl lo
ter of the bln:k la "a IhitiK of beauty and Klrclrio Hittera is
a joy forever," and will cntitluue so aa cum all kidney ami liver troubles ami
lotiK one "keeps off" II, IhtaiKh no slpi to often givea altnoat instant relief. On
trial will pntve our statement, Price
that elfecl stare you in 'he face.
only fifty rent for large bottle. At Dr
Dr. Haines is the assistant mrp-nti- ,
Dr J. P. Kanter surKeoti In charp', aud Tho. H, liurgrra At Hou's drug a lore.
Dr J II Wntth altetiduiK surKeoti.
Retire.
Literature in the way of newspapers lu h. District (AMirtnf tl.eCoonlTof llseaailllu,
and mKaturn pmlominaten, but more Alousill McUlllnn. nUiotlff.)
( No. MC0.
vs
ivailitiK,
iloiiattil from nld tilen, yet
)
II. K. FoiMan, tlrfeuilant.
AMOtniisIt br Atlatbnirut.
will Im- - appreciated. Thone haviliK an
'lb sal iNfMlduit.lt. K VoUrxn. la bnnU
over ntlpply will be calletl Ur.n. If the nolibsil that soil In aMumill by ailaebmrcii
uu
Mtunwiiw axsiiuti Dim to uu uistlld
hospital in atlvinetl.
touritii innt4nii ol Iknsilllj, Isfrtl'n ul
Mmlco. br said plaintlB, Aionsu 11. MsUlb
The next ineeliiiK of the Atlantic & Pa inn,wuanittrsa
ciatmiai, ii uiuusaaci ooilani antl
elite Surpcal anetadalioti will lat hetl at tbst roar iriwrti has twra atUtehad. and thai
unlns
tm suisr uur s(.eranc to said salt lb
Williams on Wednesday, AiiKUst I. The ur
ua next net .one
of aiu coon,
Htf.ih,i.nj.lh ..tl tliM S Pa I XfmulM . ILrfnlu.
rurKennn, ami I at I lea accotnpanyltiK them, I Mil, Uw satne Ultis DctoU L IBM, Jcxlcmmit
aaiusi rtai sou ino aia pn.
makiiiK a total of twenty ienmu, mmi win m ranuareti
wtf sold lo satlaly aald claim.
yibly, will visit tlutllrainl Canon after tha
AUJkSu n. "oVILLBn.
(Iso. W, JouasToa, bis attorosj.
bilHlneaa of Ihe aaata:utiou U broUKht to Mr
AVlM.
a cluoe.
I)
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BUDS, Socltty

buds, youtij women jutt cntetinr

the door of toci-et- y
or woman-

hood, require the
wisest care. To
be beautiful and

n

they
cuarmlnc
have
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period the

young woman

e

uiet-lin-

perfect

health, with all It
a clear
implies
(kin. roy checks,
hricnt ere Bad
'rood spirits; At

T

t,

U

sexul-tlv-

e,

and many

nervous troubles,
which continue
through life, bavn
their origin at this
time. If there ba
pain, bcidxcbe, bsckaebe, and nervoos disturbances, or the general health not good,
the judicious use of medicine should b
employed.
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription Is the best restorative tonic sad nervine at this time. The best bodily conditio
results from its un, It's a remedy specially indicated for those delicate weak-ness- e
and derangements that afflict
at one period or another. You 11
find that tha woman who ha filth fully
used the "Prescription" Is the picture of
health, she locts uttl and she fttlt wttl.
In catarrhal inflammation, In chronic displacement common to women, where there
are symptoms of backache, diixincss or
fainting, bearing drwn sensations, disordered stomach, moodiness, fatigue, etc.,
the trouble is surely dispelled and lb
sufferer brought back to health
good

ud

spinu.

" WOMAN'S

ILLS."
Mas. W. ft. Batbs. of
JXIweri. TrwstSaUC.,
CUm, write

Avlsva.
Mslrlto, IVindado d Itsraa'tllo,
rarrllorio
ricsro sirjieo.
)
BI lUltou Naetotud de loduovltl
vs.
No. 1718.
d Vsrmuat.
)
K.
II.
tolm.a.
Ka
Assampsll
barcts.
KlIloUu danta.lsdu. It. K. Ftuwit, sa pur
rsia notifioado qua on plrito aa assumpsit puf
mliMt a sid-- eomsniado so a o ra so U,
I 'ortt- rite Uutrito pur el I' ndado da Uwaalilia
rsrritorio da Nnsvu ala.ieo, por dlebo aounT, U
de VenaoBl
arl nal da L doovll
llaseo
iwrjulciiiti raclsmailo Mil Qatuieahia
1
ine la pmpciad-- d da Vd. ba slito smbaivstla 1 s
no see tine Vd. sntrs nn otmpareotlo ou dirhti.
plsito, vn o aatas ital primer dla del prosln
inrmmod Iklabi tie dleba oort prt&eipaBiM
a l primer Lane tU Uetabes, ISBt, el i. Itt
icnila Uetabre rimtro. ISB4. Joelu nor detal
atra antratlu so oouU- - ds Vd. lUeha poprtdt4
U. ti. U IhliOV. tsoilbafio.
t. 0. MoMlLUXB, Ahagsrio poe dleho Actor.
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MueklrM'a Arnica Halve.
AIodxo II. MeklitUo, acUir, )
The la-- salve in the world for cut. U. K FoUotn,vs.tUn.aa.ls.iu. ) Ho, 1MB.
hruinen non-a- , ulrem, salt rheum, fever
Assampatt it Kalrt,
,
tetter, chapped hand, chilblain,
poe
Kl Ulfllm ustnanttatiu,
ii. ts. rolaom,
nouqi-auan a eoatra a la ooeta a Uit.
corns, ami all skin eruption, ami ial
llu our si I'uod to d lUrnall lo. Tsnltivtu da
t
lively cuies piles, or no pay ret pi I red. It Noots Mnjtoo, poe dlebo act r, Alnaao U. Uc
in KUarantetil to Kive
BalUfactlnn Mlllao. brlaet rssbuBSdua sals mil tan: r
d Vd. ha sblo esaoawda ; s
or money
I'rice tU cent ier xo la prupUuatl
Vd., outre
comiMreado eat .dice
., . i un
........
.
i
inn, for sale ity t;r. Tima. a. UurKrsa it tiosorqo
ji.
(ton, tlriiKK'ntJ- utlttflyli lUt
IIXnlrin a Hhbaill (ileua
i urlmsr laoaa d Uetabr. IBM. al mlama k
joeio
saea
.pehnero,
IMN,
e
odo
eatrsds
tMnb
I
Hark ram ntulpltara.
7 aieba proprvooaa set
nnmiotrad
John Arntzen, dim Thelln ami Mace vtndliU para aiasva.
satlisfacar dteina raebuao.
AUthZO H. MoaUIXKH.
("natnan, who left a few week api for the forllBO.,W, JuBBTOM,a
A bagnio- Jeuies moiiiitaius, drove into ihe city thl
Meilre.
inortiiiiK with their face heavily tanned In lb OUttlct t'iort, Caanty of Bsraallllo, Ter
ami a Krowth of whiskem that wituld do mor? tH .' W BMUU,
Uank, )
cmiit to a Hip Van Winkle. They camp. Tb Lindoa? Illvs.Nalional
f No.tia.
nil lor awhile at the Jeuies hot apnugf,
Assorapslt bi AttachsieBL
ami then tuovetl up to the Bulphinn
tbe said daft odaat, U. B. lTolsom. U bertb;
Here they went into iermanent camp, notihed Ibat a soil la aa am pail by allachmsnl
liesa enmroaoosd scalnst blm la the UU rlrt
bat
ami ra.laUil from the Sulphurs In all ill I'oarl.
fur tbe Uoont of naraalldm TerriUiri U
saw
Maxieu, by said plalntiR. The LndoovlUt
rection on HshinK ami hunting extell National
Banlt. dtmutt claimed, hne u
duUars (loU)i and that rotir property hu
tiiin. They bnniKhi back with them a
been allacbstt, and ibat aula s yua C4.UT I u
lot of (nml, which went irivnn away to In. ppsarsnos In said call ou or bsfore Ihe first r1!
tha iMit Do olwr tsna t4 said eotut, ooro.
timale friends. The boys reort excellent nl
msnelna: on tit first MoimIij. t f Uetotxir, InVi.
lly
In the vifishing ami huntitiK,
Uia aom bains Ijctobsr 1, IMrl, Jndcmaat br
wilt b rsodsrad sttalaat jroa and
cinity of the Sulphurs, James (Irunsfeld, lb laidthsrtia
prop rti (old lo sal Uf tbe s.lti claim. ,
O. N. UAUit.lN, tUetk.
who left the city with them, agreed to re
A. li. HOKILLBB, AlloTCtj for I'.U&Un.
main a few day longer at the Jetue hot

nM-lk-
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d

and tails of mHeh activity In both pUr
and qnarti mining. The, Record ih
iliiote tha visitor a saying I
Lo Cn,
rlllos la the. most deslrabln jtolnt In Nr.
Mexlro for the location of aamer Tlmv
have hem Ihe much desired Ituilng
In nufllcient tpiantllles, whbth argue wtQ
In favor of the early establishment
(
smeller Milling men generally etaU
Lo (Vrrilln to lie the logical melt
tt
M)lnt fur that
vat necllon and she is al.
reatly patting herself nn the back nh the
outlook
for early realisation In that

i

-

TTBBtee'a stale.

Whsraaa. John A. U11L of the onantv of Br.
osllllnaodirrrltorf of Mew Mesloo, on theXMk
tla of Januar, IM. lij bl pertain tltexl o trnrt
f that flats, rvoonlwl lo Vol. J. Trot DpU.
al at Xs, of tha t onl ot said eoantf, dls
ounipj to iiccrta . JuhtuUn, as tract in, tb
lollmrioa itMcribel real esiate lu said cooslf
and ternUirv. and described aa follows, li
fhal certain fo. tract snd pareei of land la the
town of Old Albuqnsrqne, ten ra the sirs t a4
ut the omrt baoaa. sad boaaded and cUaeribtd
as loilowst Booadel on the a rib by aa allay b
ttrsan I he feaos now on the Boelh side of !
tract herein dasoribeil sad the land ot fjTsdor
Mania, oa the wast br aa slier shoal twalvs fri
wide, on tbe seal ujr an alle twretj.foar fes)
wiiU and s pantiles the traol hsrsta deseribsd
from tha tire I no which said John A. Kill
ti at time resided, oa th sooth br a street eallmt
lUt ruad aveooe, I p ulnwnaloua of said tract
Imidb oa the north side 1H( f sat, oa the serf
side Bl
the strath side B4 feet. oath
wsst side JBO feet, more or Use. the whole tract
Bowt-ntlueeb fsaa. eze-p- t
aboat
hairs

ft,oa

ta
oa sooth sod, and betaa the same traet ot
trt
bjr Maausl and Haf asl Amljo W
vsied b

Joaaa

dl

rmln d lllll.

March 31, InhL reeo list
0. of the ratmnie ef sal
Is trad for a nor
oountr.
reeixee
partlralar dsaeriptioni to sacor the usjati nt of
a certain aoU. beariM svea dale wlu said dei
, . vr
rjt i.u. wmh vr
whi iairr- est at Iwslr
psf oeal. per annum aatii mIsi
And eheraaa. said note U aow ptst dee aad
NiiwlsaMr.ire,atthsrqBct of the Ueu
ftolth-of estd iwto, and IB MwonUi.se wHh ta
Urine and conditions f Ihe said tited of IreM,
d lb powara vsststl la roe, t will on Meealafi
I ha lllh Uj of Mar, IMNL fur IN
iortioe of
tbsmfrosi.
' debl ami s costs
i e boor f 11
cluoa, Boon, at lle Imnt donr M
he postoeUt lu the citr of AlbouttertiBo, la s
outlet aad territorr, sail the sbov tUeeribrf
prvpsrtr t pabll tvncUoo for eeeh lo the aU
rat sad Last bhldte.
lu book

'n." uaaa
to wblen

di

I

"A few years ago I
look Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription,
which has beea a crest
beocfil to nt. I am la
earelleal health bow,
I hop thai every
who U troubled
with 'women's Ills,'
will try the 'Prevrlp.
lion' and Itt Ixuefilrd
as I have been."
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JQIlhrTOM.Treato.

Metl.

Orlla MaaBlalaa.

I hsnbv eeallna all peiwios aaalBet perchia-4c s onrtaiu nta alt mi bi me tn ll, Hardtita,
Mr H
Nichols, lately in charge of davd
hov St, lata, aatl doejaa SS, for B0 IB.
the KltlmlKe slan.ji mill at AmtMtt, Is No obaial llineh freed be HaniHse aa4
will
ba paid br sae.
now In Deuver In the Interest of sooth
WM. 40HN8TOH.
WIUUsu, Arietta
Hanta Ke county mining men
Ha is
look
to
there specially
after tits purchaae
E. E. BURLING AME'S
of a lU.stamp mill to m
by W C
(loklen
II
Ulla ths Daily
Hotrera uear
VllnlnK Ileconl that h haa uuboundml
buMIHtt la Mmlt, UBS.
conft-lrncin the Ntum grealoMa of the nina ill panavs Mat ana wtM
entire regiott IrMween Cerrilloa airt (bld .
AtWstax,
WslW
tan, which etnbracee Ik Ortls attain uiuo, I
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